The increasing diversity, intensity, and scale of human impacts on marine systems will likely reduce potential connectivity among remnant populations, due to declining numbers and increasing fragmentation. It follows that the resilience of a species to these impacts will depend to a large degree on its dispersal capability. Marine larvae exhibit extremes of larval dispersal, from those that travel just a few meters to others with the potential to disperse thousands of kilometers (Kinlan and Gaines, 2003; Shanks et al., 2003) . Species with wide dispersal capabilities may be less susceptible to global extinction because of their large ranges, multiple populations, and potential for local recovery through larval transport. On the other hand, invasive species and disease vectors with high dispersal potential pose greater global threats to marine biodiversity. The problem we face is that the actual larval dispersal distances of highly overfished, threatened, or invasive species are seldom known. While new technologies are leading to major discoveries concerning the scales of dispersal (Thorrold et al., 2002; Palumbi et al., 2003; Levin, 2006) , as yet, this knowledge is too incomplete to be comprehensively incorporated into management strategies (Sale et al., 2005) .
Most approaches to the management of marine species and ecosystems are based on untested assumptions about typical larval dispersal distances.
Understanding connectivity is critical both for the design of marine reserve networks to protect biodiversity and for the development of conservation strategies to protect species associated with degrading and fragmenting seascapes.
The aims of this essay are to highlight recent advances in our understanding of larval retention and connectivity, and to explore their implications for evaluating threats to marine biodiversity as well as different management options for minimizing these threats.
MariNe re SerVe S aND BioDiVer Sity ProteCtioN
Marine reserves or no-take marine protected areas (MPAs) are now routinely established both as fisheries management tools and for biodiversity protection.
However, while there is ample evidence that MPAs can provide a host of benefits to exploited populations within their boundaries (Roberts and Polunin, 1991; Jones et al., 1993; Halpern and Warner, 2002; Halpern, 2003) , the effectiveness of MPA networks in biodiversity protection has received much less attention. Ideally, marine reserves should encompass representative regions/habitats so as to protect as much of the regional biodiversity as possible (e.g., Airame et al., 2003; Beger et al., 2003; Fernandes et al., 2005) . However, the degree to which reserves achieve the goal of "protecting" species is uncertain. Given that the majority of marine species are not eaten (at least not yet), closing areas to fishing or collecting does not necessarily address the primary threats to most species. MPAs may be of limited benefit where habitat loss and fragmentation, pollution, and climate change are contributing to declines in marine biodiversity (Allison et al., 1998; Jameson et al., 2002; Jones et al., 2004; Aronson and Precht, 2006) . Also, if MPAs simply result in a displacement of fishing effort (Hilborn et al., 2004 (Hilborn et al., , 2006 , potential benefits of biodiversity protection inside MPAs may be offset by an increase in the detrimental effects of fishing outside reserves.
In some situations, the design of MPA networks for fisheries management and biodiversity protection may have conflicting goals or outcomes. The optimal sizes of MPAs for biodiversity conservation are likely to be larger than those designed for protecting fish stocks and enhancing recruitment to adjacent fished areas (Hastings and Botsford, 2003) .
Large MPAs may be ideal for biodiversity conservation because they encompass more species, but they may limit the exploitation of fish stocks to well below sustainable levels. Small MPAs may provide a protective umbrella for the biodiversity of sedentary species but are unlikely to provide an effective refuge for highly mobile exploited species (Hilborn et al., 2004; Nardi et al., 2004) . Increases in the abundance and biomass of large exploited predators or space occupiers ...a much greater knowledge of connectivity is required in order to optimize strategies for conserving marine biodiversity.
in reserves may result in the decline of prey or inferior competitors, and thus an overall decline in biodiversity (Jones et al., 1993; Micheli et al., 2004) . Getting the right balance between reserve design for both exploitation and conservation requires a detailed understanding of larval dispersal patterns for the widest possible range of marine species.
New DiSCoVerie S oN VariatioN iN DiSPer Sal: iMPliCatioNS For MaNaGeMeNt
Directly tracking the movements of marine organisms through their pelagic larval stages is seldom possible. However, recent advances in technology are providing new insights into the extent of marine larval dispersal, indicating more local retention and a greater variation in dispersal distances than once appreciated. Direct larval marking (Jones et al., 1999 Almany et al., 2007) larval marking via maternal transmission of stable barium isotopes demonstrated ~ 60% self-recruitment in both the orange clownfish (A. percula; 11-day pelagic larval duration) and the vagabond butterflyfish (Chaetodon vaganbundus; 38-day pelagic larval duration). Percent of self-recruitment was defined as the proportion of the recruitment to a population that was a product of that population. Purcell et al., 2006; Gerlach et al., 2007) , biophysical and hydrodynamic models (Cowen et al., 2000 James et al., 2002) , metapopulation models (Armsworth, 2002; Hastings and Botsford, 2006) , and fish otolith chemistry (Swearer et al., 1999) have all indicated both significant local retention and the potential for long-distance dispersal.
Many larvae may settle much closer to home than once thought possible. 
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Figure 2. Schematic representation of the influence of dispersal potential and habitat fragmentation on realized dispersal and optimal reserve size and spacing. where habitat (orange horizontal bars) is continuous, realized dispersal reflects dispersal potential, and optimal reserve (blue vertical bars) size and spacing increase with variance in realized dispersal (a-c). where habitat is discontinuous, realized dispersal reflects a combination of dispersal potential and habitat fragment size and spacing (d-f). realized dispersal only occurs if dispersal potential is sufficient to bridge gaps between patches of habitat. optimal reserve size and spacing will be constrained by the size and spacing of habitat fragments. boundaries and will allow a greater spacing of MPAs to achieve recruitment benefits beyond boundaries or connectivity among MPAs (Figure 2a-c) . Where habitat is discontinuous, the optimal reserve size and spacing to ensure retention and connectivity may be constrained by the size and spacing of habitat patches.
Subpopulations that are not connected because of limited dispersal capability, geographic isolation, or increasing habitat fragmentation (Figure 1d ,e), will take high conservation priority because of their reduced ability to recover from local depletion or habitat degradation .
CoNNeCtiVity aND the De SiGN oF MariNe re SerVe Net worKS to ProteCt BioDiVer Sity
The design of MPA networks, including the size of individual reserves, the number of reserves, cumulative total reserve area, the trade-off between a few large or several small reserves, and the spacing and locations of reserves, can be varied to achieve different conservation goals. Most recommendations for the design of MPA networks are based on theory and practices that maximize the representation of species inside reserves (e.g., Diamond, 1975; Simberloff, 1988; Margules et al., 1982; Pressey et al., 1993) . These approaches are increasingly being applied to MPA design, particularly in relation to site selection (Turpie et al., 2000; Roberts et al., 2002 Roberts et al., , 2003 Beger et al., 2003; Fox and Beckley, 2005; Fernandes et al., 2005) .
There are relatively few analyses that explicitly incorporate larval connectivity and population persistence in reserve design, and those that do primarily focus on reserves for fisheries management Botsford et al., 2001; Lockwood et al., 2002; but see Hastings and Botsford, 2003) . These models set out to predict the optimal size, spacing, 
reserve Size: large Versus Small
The pros and cons of small versus large marine reserves have received increased attention (Halpern, 2003; Palumbi, 2004; Sale et al., 2005) . There is substantial variation in the size of existing no-take MPAs, from < 1 km 2 to > 1000 km 2 (Halpern 2003 ), but which is best? Even the smallest reserves monitored appear to have local benefits in terms of increases in fished species (e.g., Roberts and Hawkins, 1997; Francour et al., 2001 ). However, in MPA networks, larger reserves have advantages in terms of protecting significantly larger populations (Halpern, 2003) and
Critical questions, such as how population connectivity will be influenced by the increasing loss and fragmentation of marine habitats, are only beginning to be answered.
enforcing compliance (Kritzer, 2004; Little et al., 2005) .
In terms of connectivity, extremely small reserves will provide minimal recruitment benefits either inside or beyond their boundaries (Figure 3a) . 
reserve Number
Assuming reserve sizes are the same, for conservation purposes, it should also be better to have as many MPAs as possible 
total reserve area
The conservation benefits of MPAs inside and outside reserves vary in relation to the proportion of the total area to be protected (Hastings and Botsford, 2003) . Theoretically, the total area needed will increase with decreasing connectivity . Small, unique habitats or endangered species will require protection of 100% of the habitat or the area supporting the population.
Single large or Several Small: the SloSS Debate
The decision over whether a fixed proportion of the total reserve area should be divided into either a few large or many small reserves is an important practical decision faced by managers.
There has been conflicting opinion over which strategy maximizes the number of species inside reserves, the so-called
SLOSS debate (Single Large or Several
Small) (Diamond, 1975; Simberloff, 1988) . Whether or not one of these alternatives is better than the other depends on the degree to which small reserves represent nested subsamples of species from larger reserves (Lomolino, 1994; Worthen, 1996) . The few published comparisons of small and large marine reserves suggest that it may not make much difference to the number of species protected (McNeill and Fairweather, ...total area protected is probably best adjusted to maximize recruitment subsidies beyond boundaries.
...the increasing evidence for local retention of larvae argues that biophysical models must be able to predict patterns of dispersal and connectivity at fine spatial scales. (Figure 3d ).
reserve Spacing
As long as individual reserves are sufficiently large to be substantially self- to reflect the likely variation in the dispersal abilities of fish and invertebrates. Kaplan and Botsford (2005) show that variable spacing is better than fixed spacing when there are several small reserves rather than few large reserves.
reserve location
Discussions about reserve location in relation to connectivity center on three main issues: (1) protecting source populations, (2) protecting isolated populations, and (3) protecting spawning aggregation sites. Larval "sources," if they can be identified, make better reserves than "sink" populations , regardless of whether the priority is biodiversity conservation or fisheries management. Sources must be prioritized because they (a) must be self-recruiting to persist, and (b) will provide an aboveaverage recruitment subsidy to areas outside reserves. Sinks (places that rely solely on larvae imported from upstream for their persistence) will receive little benefit from protection and should be resilient to "recruitment" overfishing .
It has been suggested further that potential source reefs that are resistant to perturbations should have the highest MPA value, as they alone can source the recovery of damaged habitats (Salm et al., 2006) . However, while protecting source populations is critical, locating them is a difficult matter. Populations are usually classified as sources on the basis of hydrodynamic models Bode et al., 2006) . However, models that incorporate larval behavior and demography suggest that the scale at which marine populations act as sources may be more limited than once thought .
Isolated islands or habitats have a high
conservation priority because they often have unique assemblages and populations that are disconnected from all others Roberts et al., 2006; Perez-Ruzafa et al., 2006 Many large marine organisms gather at widely separated, but spatially predictable, spawning aggregation or breeding sites (Vincent and Sadovy, 1998; Claydon, 2005) . As these areas encompass the main sources of larvae for local or regional replenishment of populations, their protection is of paramount importance .
However, where and how far larvae go from particular aggregation sites remains a mystery. On coral reefs, populations returning to well-known aggregation sites are generally in decline, and recovery at locally extinct aggregation sites is limited (Sadovy, 1993; Sala et al., 2001 ). It is increasingly appreciated that marine reserves "are necessary, but not sufficient" to manage exploited species or protect marine biodiversity (Allison et al., 1998; Jameson et al., 2002; Aronson and Precht, 2006 (Munday et al., 2007) . MPA networks cannot be designed to encompass all rare and potentially threatened species within their boundaries without restricting access to an unreasonably large total reserve area. Hence, such species will always require a safety net of management actions outside MPAs . Overfished species may also need to be managed outside protected areas, both to control overall fishing effort (Hilborn et al., 2004 (Hilborn et al., , 2006 and to ensure an adequate source of larvae for all unprotected areas (Almany et al., 2007) .
CoNCluSioNS
Clearly, a much greater knowledge of connectivity is required in order to optimize strategies for conserving marine biodiversity. To our knowledge, empirical estimates of connectivity have never been incorporated into the design and implementation of an MPA network.
While improved estimates of connectivity may not bring about changes to existing MPA networks, it will help us to understand how they operate and to identify any deficiencies. Hopefully, future MPA designs will explicitly take into account larval sources, optimal MPA sizes for animal sanctuaries, and optimal spacing to maximize recruitment subsidies in non-MPA areas. While there is increasing direct evidence that MPAs can provide benefits within and beyond their boundaries, such evidence is limited.
There is also information to suggest that extrinsic disturbances from beyond their boundaries can negate these benefits.
It is impractical to suggest that we will ever have detailed empirical data on the increasing risk of extinction in the sea is widely acknowledged..., and the conservation of marine biodiversity has become a high priority for researchers and managers alike.
larval dispersal for all marine species.
Ultimately, we must rely on biophysical models or other proxies of dispersal that can be applied across a range of species with similar life history characteristics.
However, the increasing evidence for local retention of larvae argues that biophysical models must be able to predict patterns of dispersal and connectivity at fine spatial scales. Cross-validation of different techniques for estimating dispersal and testing predictions using larval marking studies will be necessary to increase the reliability of these models.
To a large extent, managing marine biodiversity on the basis of information on connectivity will be a balancing act, On the other hand, with high larval dispersal and connectivity, subpopulations will be resilient to local extinctions and recruitment subsidies from MPAs, and remnant populations will be greater.
However, total protection of a population or species may be impossible, the value of small reserves may be limited, and there will be a premium on inter- reFereNCe S
